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CHIEF JUSTICE'S

BURIAL SATURDAY;

i

Supreme Court Associates to Bo

Pallbearers and High Off-

icials to Attend

JURIST'S CAREER NOTABLE

By (lie. Avsoclatc,) I'rcvt
TVashlnfilon. Ma 10 - Funeral serv

ice for the late Edward Douslas
White, Chief .limtiee of the I'nlted
States, who died earlr today at n hon
pltal here, will he private it mi nti
nounced tnda.v. Thej will he held at
10 A. M. Saturday nt St Matthew'.
Catholic Church, on Ilhode Inland ave
ttUe, and will be inndniied by the
rector, the flight llev. Moniisnor t.ee
Interment wil he in Oak Mill CtnetcM
Oeorsetown

.7utlce of the Supreme Court wil1
Mt as honorarj pallbearers and mem
bcrs of the Cabinet and other high ("5n

eminent officials will attend.
An a mark of renpret to the late Chief

Justice, the Senate, where he sened a
brief term, adjourned tndar immcdiatel.
after convening, following a nominee
meiH by Senator Cnminin l'reildent
pro tern., of Mr Willie's death and a
brief eulogv bv Senator Idge The
House wn not in csdnn tiMtnr. h.ulns
adjourned jfMerdav until toniorrou

The Senate adopted a resolution pr
riding for a committee to represent it
nt the funera'. The committee included
Senator Lodge, who served with the
Chief .Justice in tlie Senate . Senator
T'nderwood. Senator Hnndell and
flroussard. of Louisiana. Mr. White's
native State, and Senator N'rlnn anil
Overman, chairman and ranking Penio
eratie member. rrjpcctive1. of iln- - Sen
ate .ludlclarv Committee

Hushe Pajs Tribute
Secretary Hughe, commenting upou

the death of Chief Justice White said '

"The death of the Chief Justice re- -

movtf one of our greatest jurists, and1
he will be remembered a one of the1
leading figure in the hiatorr of the
Supreme Court He brought to the
bench a broad experience in whl'-- h he'
had touched evrrv dd of life

"A an Associate Jimicc he had a'
ready won a place in the front rank of
our Judges because of hl mental alert-
ness hi extraordinary ni umrn and
his strong grnp of qui"tions of ftinda- - '

mental important He performed the
'iltirs of Chief JuMice wnh rare skill.;
he had nor onlv the intellectual pii-e- i

requisite to lrnderhip. but nlo tin- - tart
and hjmpatln which are inralunble in
the lirei'twvi of th work of the Court
In hi relations with his brethren with
the ;u- - ii ml with all who came into inn-fac- t

with him he showed an unfailing
generovitj and tenderness, and no pub
lie man of our time h.w been more
dearly torn) b- - all who knew hint "

Died at A. M.
Although nil hope for the Chief ,lu

uce s reenverv following ap operation
last Fridj hud hivn abandoned uiiv
he took a cntp'al turn for the wor-- e
two da ago tin- - new. nf his ileath
which occurred nr "J ii i Iim k tins iporii- -

JCB CMillii ! l shoi-- ti friends .Hid
sistauts '

The Chief .lustirc who whs -- event '

six eur.s o!d had enjmed nig'.'cd health
Up to the time he u, fin red to -- ulniilt
t" the ri nt Kperin.on for li'iiddo-- '

trouble unit his rn'uid of ntti'iiilance on
th Supri Hi'iiih was ttnditional

At his bedsid" when ileatli came weie
the wife, of tue I'huf .In-ti- ee hw (u,.
nieces Mi.s Vim Mnutgumcn and Mts-Ma- n-

I.ee lirotii-ar- d ,md the Itiw
Father S r Cieedn-- i of ileor.--i town
Cmvcrsip who hail administi red the
last .n'iitiiiHiils , luring tin- - e.irli ee
Hint

Chef Ju-ti- er White who n- - a
massive figure, had hrcu desi-ribe- as
"'be intellectual, ns ne ,i,p ph,j
cal giant of rhe hen.'h ' One nt'iln-greates- t

privileges of h- - position he
often said. wa that of dia-ct- it :md he
fretpientli used that nreingnri.e vurh
great fori e and ilunn

Was t'onfedcnile Soldier
Born ;n l.ouis ana and m the

Confederate Ami in iue imuiiju;ii. of
the Civil War he In-- , ami a national
figure 111 ls'.'l ll'ion in. e p, ,, ,, M,

United Statis Senile Im v,.rw.,l their
only three icnr. hnwoer President
Cleveland nppninting him t" the Su-
preme Court in ls;n He hii. made the
Chiet Just iv in !)lti .i I'vsidenl Tuft,
who bnUlU Disregarded the , utoni togiirding tlie seleetmn .' .lur s from
his own nam. and mis .Ipstieo
White who admin. strei the oath of
office to Pribidents Wilsons and Ha-d- - '

Lnswering in his divot c.p m ,i,tvthe Chief .l.isriee wn 'niwam.v iu at- - '

tendanee .11 n" se.-- o . h phsiejaiis
Bflld this IllBil eOilll'l t of ill!t perhaps
hastened h.s death 'l"ie ,ihi,ed him,
four months ago th.11 he as el
nnd should leue hi mu-l-

, tVn rest and'treattnetu lni h n.p.v a. tint he'
would ratne- - die tti.i n trusjrliH . .M, ,

at a tune when s() inanv imonrtant uiseswere before the imnt
SlX weiks iljD till MTieilihle Chief

Justi' e developed ,1 sni.r. , ;, ;U) ,

made it neiessaM ' .r lum to ub.enf
himhelf from t u Cour'. but he reri. rued
wjthin two wreks. nnd mi Mm de-
livered a Mjnroiis disseutinv opion.n intie Newberiw oa-- e Tliw iui tin last
opinion 'hat l.e .1 eni. ,n .M
was his last nppea snw n eoint nu
decision daj . fit uefme .i' ii"t dee,-io- n

1 liit .Mondns he hid found u
neees'iur" to ubmir t(, an opi ration

Mr. AVhite s first nii.n ons on the
bnch indicated thai ae i. strung
canereut or tne smooi 01 niet Iiis,ee
Alarshnll Tlie hope i.r the It ..uhlie.
he insisted m cum "pi,i i.in,t hi
the bupienic povMr of the

to iontrol it. nffni's, ami h.s
dlFsentii'g opinions t any d's'iniop
which si mid ;n hun t' Iuim the
tcndcticj towatd undermining 1h.11
power are cited hj 'awvirs and nurt'
Rttcndants as masterpiece, of logn .,n.
eloquence

Mr Wlinr n. the ninth man to III!
the olhc e In tlie history of the fmteij
States, nnd it K snfe to .n that with
the exception of John Marshall, to'
whose lot it fe'l to tp'ernii't the Con
MitUtlon II oin a legal i.ii dtioipt. 00 one
Of the Chief .lijsfre. of the nst will
hold a higher pla'c in l.is'i.rj

liorn In l.oiiisi.ii:,!
Mr White wn born n '' tuin h of

Lafourche. I .a .Vineinlmi '! 1 s ', Jd,
parents were Caihoiics Hi, education
was in Cnttiolii In his
tjarly youth he ntiendei i hoo' m
Mount St Mori's, nem lluiiiiitsburg
Mil Intel he entered the Jesuit Co1
lege in Vc iir'can and liualh he
went to lieorgetown College of Wash
ington

After the Civil War fining Wlute
prnctcrd law among the piople of
Louisiana anil heranie a sugar nlnnter
on iti lowlands Ili aliiliti and high
character rr rnognir.ei hv ihe people
in repeeted cominission- - as a tmhlie of
ficial In 1S7I In was 'Voioil a Stale
Senator in Louisiana r irais l.uer
lie was appointed Associate .Iu, ti'i of
the Supreme Court of the State.

In 1KU n senatorial rnutesi was
waged in Louisiana, and Judge White
entered the race He had managed the
campaign of (Jovernor Nicho's for re
election nnd had been prominent in the
reform clement of Louisiana. He had
fought vffcoiiiuil u fnvor of the antl- -

'"
''Vnn,.
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Noted Jurist Passes

1 .ntflkHi vsHVHiQ
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mitiKJl STICK WIIITK
Min dlel earl today In Washington

'otters 11101 eipcn' I'lie l.cgislaipre
finally hose line stl- -l ii Senator
Kuti

Chief .liiftii' Willie wa in tht '

Senate tJirei cars hefore he was elc-nte- d

to the beneh of the Supreme
Court of the 1'niled States b Presi-den- t

Cleveland, in 1 SO--

Gas Price Rise
Urged in Report

fontlimeil from I'n.f One

n of $1.000.nX annuallj tnd the
continuance of free public 'ighring j

and street lamp maintenance Th"
taxpayers are now benefiting to the
extent of about 11 per cent upon tlie
cost of the citj'.s propertA

Kegulaloo lod
hletrnth. flctention of the present

price of SI per tltousand cubic feet
until a new I else lias be:n uegntiated
and a new prlcn l"pon
the basis of current costs, the price

j

fur gas would probably fall between
Sl.11.-- 1 ant! 01.10 per thousand cubic
(ert. the evacl amount dependin:
iiKin certain factors rwil jet deter
niln.ibit If prices, cfnitlinip to drcliiP
in the next few months .is tlie It.ne
in the last few nipntlis. tlie lower Us-

ui e is within the mice of nrohabilio.
but It is both Impossible and unwise
to determine tlnall now uli.u the fait
prir sluiiild be for tlie latter p.nt of
tills ear.

1 WP ftll C e,Ui.,p ,,f ,1.111111 ip.i
regUhltOlM llllil. Wllh l.oun- - III ll

tite. in c tel u.if.e ainr'. com
pensiitpin to legitime .in-p- e to pie
n nlie sj .tenis of accounts, to

issnuie ,f s. to pu-- .
upon all plan-- - j, , im cxtMisn.n nnd
nlti r.iti n of tile gas sjstrni. to audit
account-- , to d's.'llmv impinpir e
pi nu'.t'ir-'--

. nn I to oxaniino pinpeiij.
iici'Mi'iis and recoids of opi'mting
'ointi.itn. The present if use ha
P-- iid ine',niii i'l spited to changing
oinl!tioiis nnd no udv iilaptrd to pro '

lect tlie intoirits of the piilnic lipmi
ihe nni hand and to ftm
tli'lltminl to tie les.ee upon til"
nlher

Thirteen. Rrsenaiinn to Clt of
' ight in new 'ease to terminate agree-
ment at an; tim" upon reasonable
notice The Iscce should be single
"mp,ui, to avoid diffusion of respon-

sibility nnd neee-sif- j of dealing with
ldfTerent inrporate inteicM.

Kotirteen. Kstablishmeni of a.
counting sjsteni maintained h npet
ntmg conitmtn

Kiftren. Continuation 0f present
healing standaid p'ndlin; preparation
of new lease.

Ilegulatpr.i Itoard of Thre
Discussing lie proposed permanent

comnii-sio- n and its fum lions and pow
ers, the repi.tt .said, in detail.

"The commission recommends that a
icpiiliitnrx Ihm1 be created compose of
thiee nienihers. appointed b' the Major i

and I'niilirmi'd bj tlie Council The.i
should be appointed for relatiwlj long
ter In our opinion, the jears, and
should be paid snliirieit commensurali'
with the powers ((inferred and the

impos,;!
The regulator.! hodi should have

niirhiirm to e,inune the records books
of ni I'oimt and all memoranda kept bj
the les.ee, to audit iiccniinlM and to
is.iIoh an item of expense

incurred, and t" piescrlbe a
sjsiein of 111 omit-.- , the form of rec-
ords to he kept and the form of re-

ports to be filed ah idmisi f,,r ne
( oiistruetlon and hnugcK in tlie pro-iert- j

should lie submitted to (his In ni
foptract I'Mending over n war or in
solving an expendnuie of mme thau a
'crtiiin uiiniiiium. po-il- il SKI.11O11 m
am one vetir. should h"' witli-ou- i

the approval of the hodj . wliuli
should also hnie inptrol oxer the

of sei unties I'xpeiiditun s
'lion Id not he made fnuii the ncuiej

tln.s obtained w itlinut its aipi ou!
'I'he opiiators compensation shmiid

he ijetcl mini. I within thi'l units l m
a ling I" in" principles .liivtidv
st.ii d

I he pr " tgas should Pe nxed lv
the igulatnri hoiiv for detinue pi nods,
wliiih shou'd be not shorter than six
moulds nor Inngcr iluin one ear The
Ira." should piesirihe in a general wa
the method of determining tlie price iii
he 'liaiged In thi uperator and

metits -- In.iilil he in.irtid in the
'e.'isi otili'.'iir l ii l llu. le iilainri li.iii to
lUclude III the prii e aim. rig other
things, tin. amount to he p.ild to the
cit . th" cost of fiee sen for piiblc
lighting the interest and ainorti.ation
ipun funds r. iseil either In in. nti (,r

b the operiilm i d 'ale of
retuin upon working ipirnl .mil an
amount to create a stabilising fund fiorn
whlill theie wnii'il In illnl urn lenip-nra- r

ei lern n in tne inn. mi. nu, to,
winch ihei-- should be endued am e
icsses in itu on" nvir and iihioe miiial
and iiropi t sts

Powir to Change standard
II'hi legulaloi-- j liody slnuili also have

iiuiliniit to (h.inge rue L'tis standard
tlX'il III the lease, to ti.te iressure re- -

) ii (in nis. to prescribe Imitations ns
o impurities and to establish regula-- l I'tious as to gns servli e. including the

adjustment of nppliaiieei exnmination
of uieti'i.s etc Provis'on hmild he
mnde for the tnainlenani e of testing s

and lh" exaaitiiatiou of :n meters
l ernplo.ii.s of the regiilnior hoili

'

The ennisis of ihe regulator hmh ii

should he n.i'd b the i it; m the first
I ifliiin e and tlie i it) reimbursed t liriinif Ii

tne ,11'inting exieiises of the leee "
Miin It .Miimiiic ii public unlit) ex-- I

pel i of New York Is chairman of the
(ids i omiuissim Ihe oili'M memlicrs
ai" Wlllard F Iline. seeretar
Chailes I a ' I'liomiis F Xnnsiroii;
and llowaid K. s'heppanl

Francis P. Du Bosque
Francis P in llnsijuc .menti-nin-

ears old died testerd.1) ill his
Inline in Ardmore after an Illness of two
weeks He s mimwd b his widow und
one son. Albeit II Hu ltonque Fun-ei-

sen Ires- will be held Saturday at
o'clock from his reeidcuct, 311

Cricket avenue. .

EVENING PUBLIC

PRINT FUEL FACIS
1

IS HOOVER'S ADVICE

Would Stabilize Coal Industry
by Publicity Rather

Than Laws

ANNUAL CONVENTION OPENS

fly the. Associated PressS
New York, Mn 10. Stabilization of

the coal Industry by publicitj rather
than bv extension of existing nnti trust

' 'aw was urged by Secretarj of Com-- '
merre Hoover In a telegram read today
at the opening session of the annual
convention of the Xatlonnt Coal Assoc-
iation

I It is my belief that both tlie coal
operator and public would be better d

lij regular, prompt and monthly
I publication of fundamental facts relat-

ing to the coal Industry than bj exten-
sion of legal rrgu'atlons beyond exist-lin- g

anti-trus- t acts." read the message.
Mr Hoover added that publicity

would to some extent "mitigate extor-
tionate prices and unduly low prices
by giving rcatir-atlo- to the great con- -

sumers that there is no fundamental
shortage of supplj on the one hand and
encouraging them to take advantage of
the periods of depression in production
ot. the other

"1 do not imagine that publicity is
a cure-nl- l li Intermlttancj or any
other economic ill," continued the mes-
sage." but nt least It is an assistance
toward sounder nnd more stable Indus-t- r

"It i" proposed to determine and
pub'ish monthly totals of production,
stock, consumption, percentage of tlie
industrj In operation nnd nverage prices
realized at the mines for different classes
of coal

' I believe this will go some distance
toward accomplishing several things n
should stimulate industrial consumers
w more regular demand. It should
enable coal operators to forecast more
reliably the olume of demand It
should enable the consumer to form
some judgment a to the prices he should
pav for coal "

Prices Exorbitant,
Perm Men Told

4 onttniieif from Puce One

lass, and again when he had titnshed
his address

Dr. Pennlman Spealis
eting ppwiisi Peniiimnu. in his. ad

dress mi "The Kevlsion of the Under-
graduate Count tl." nid that iu tile fu-

ture the eleien members of the council
woii'd be chosen as follows:

Four members elected at large Irom j

the senior class; one from each under-
graduate department, representing tlie
College, the Wharton School, thelownc

lentlfic School and the School of Fine
Arts: one by the managers and captains
of major sports, from one of their num-
ber, and members, the presi-
dent of the Senior lass, utid the editor-in-ihie- f

of the PfiniK.vlvnni.in.
Membership will be limited to male

tiirmbert of the Penior class, and no
Senio- - may be a member who entered
ins class after the beginning of the
Sophomore jenr

Tie llev Dav exercises, which marked
tlie formal moving up of classes, opened
the Ma I'ty jubilee, which will con-- 1

tinue nut ' late tonight.
From Whc,j All lllessnigs Flow," Dr
Pennimnn read from the Scriptures and,

'delivered the invocation The llej Day
ddress ,i. tlien giien

John C i'clmosse this venr - senior
liis-- president then animun. ed that.

John II Slieedy had been elect"! pres- -

idem iif the sonioi- - class of IIVJ'J
Tip dedication of the class iccnrd of

1021 was made In Kdinond A Parks.
...........lllj.w in., lili.l .il.r. il.iliniiM...!. ,i,,lt i

.1.111. .1 I.IK-l- l in it ...u.
t...uh s!,.i,,..;M ..ill i. ,n..,.in.
chief class record

editor-i- chief oi like
er edje in

three resii't'"' -- py turinoil. It
until ' half

get nwa
niimini lux
anno of to is and enthusiastic

as Dun- - II unt.in.in. and
Mi'! moving house in they

jtar'fc were '

Zunnn rnian. n.nni There
Coolfe. William linnc, and

invite. Albert Dagit. beep instnlb--
S Arthur A

A

I.i Lveiett Itaynmnd H Jack
.Mm Sh-e-l- Itnbert Uhode".

Ilunt.sziiiger. Kurtz. Min-

im Wiegand. Robert Wilson Malfo-i-

Prehninii was also elected the
l.lsS ifi'Jl

election to Senioi S-- i

'ti weie llnrrv p.a
let .is follows. Perr t.elJov Curhss
W l.unes Ma. Intiwh Cecil Willis, if
tiioigi M Wallhnuser. ''.innon.
Itobnr Carl Joseoh Fraser. Kdwaid

Mitchell Newi 11 Iaton Chailes was
MeAnnlly was

Maislnll S Ford piesident of tins
.Mir's Chapter of Phi Kappn .

nldtions to the sncielj for
the eninin? ve.ir, which are liimigi. his
Nlererlit! Itoberi Ilnmilton. n
Amelia. Paul IS. Ilailenstein. I.,iwteiue
Smith, licorge Sullivan. James Camp
ton n Kimball

Klei ear's oflji of the
Musnnl Clubs nnde b I'luier C
Carlsi'i are. Robert ft I.eil'.i
ii'iuiagei Merritt lliilbiird and Mm gun
l'lnlhe-ich- . assistant nitica.cer . Ji seih
Fr'i,er leader !eii Club. Hush east
II Smith manager band (ir.u ire

il.onmfr and r.cstei White iisslstnni long

ii'iinngers . and Kobrrt It Wihin,
h nder of hand

Charles I. Thompson annnunn-- tlie
nienihers Hoard Munagirs of

Franklin Societv next as
Pillows' Howard Itobcrt Karl,
Albeit lljili'innn Newell Invfou ,.
herl I' I'ngn. Charles 1'ilton phi.
li'sepu liaiiics

h.s iiioruing eercises rnuio wth
the iiioiession seniors In Colli uc
Hall

Pli liii"siue Historical floats tcpi'- -

etitiiig episodes, in detelopment of
the niversit) Peniisyhntiia

decorated automobiles m
I'p'd
inns ti.irade starting nt in

with the Mav Day
The jubilee, which includes an ath-

letic larnival this afternoon and part
of the Mask Wig show tonight on

Field, is the
in he alumni

dme . III. 000, 000
fund

The parade started at Weightmann
Hall The dec. rated automobiles i mu

Ipeteil for a In nu aided In Dean
vtarien P Laird and members of
fni ultv School Fine Arts '

he route parade wa from Thir-t'-ilnr-

and slriets t,, Tlnrt
ninth street to Wonillaini aenin to
Market street 10 fit) Hall in South
ireet Minor Moore, Dr I'eiinminn

gii"st- - I'niersii) reviewed il
from the of the

Ilelh
The ntllb'tic larnival this afternoon

will include rela races between
varsm team nnd a team composed
varslt) men of other years- Bepresen
tativvH of each clasn will take In
Intel-clas- s and the clans whkh

the greatest number

jr-w'- ' m'yslyfm' - ,''--i

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TptJRSDAY, MAY 19, 1921

be awarded the Pennlman Howl, pre-
sented by the acting provost.

There will be a kaleidoscopic sports
carnival, In which every tram repre-
senting the University any sport will
appear costume nnd will go through

drill of the sport represented. Iu
addition, flattery I, of the N'atlonnl
Uuard, officered entirely by Penn men
who service In the World War,
will give an artillery drill on Franklin
Field. Another feature will b a polo
game by the varsity teams.

JHCk Kelly Will Ilefereo
.lack Kcllv. the champion Olympic,

oarsman, will referee the Interclasu
and there will n ape

cial match race between
and all -- academic learn s. composed of
track athletes representing the high
scIiooIh and academic schools of Phlla-inn- d

delphln.
Tonight Franklin Field will be lllii- - j

initialed, and there will be 11 contlnun- -

tlon the sporting events, such as box- -

In matches:, fencing bouts with electri
fled foils nnd calisthenics with Illumi-
nated apparatus. There will follow 11

presentation of parts of the Mask and
Wig show of this year under direction
of Charles Morgan For this pur-
pose a special stage has been built nt n
cost or more tlinn siuim. nn exact re
production of the stnge on which the '

show was originallj stnged tirn. It is mnde enterprise
There will he special dances over which they have no control

bv .lack Whiting Ernestine Cole- - j At various times the officer1 the
man. of "Why Not?" fame, besides (association have attempted to eliminate
many other theatrical novelties, to be! this feature. They have endeavored to
given enrirely bv I'nlversity students. purchase the property on which the

After the performance a huge circus
midway will be thrown open, and co
ds will serve fresco refres-hments- .

The tiniil event of the night will he
dance iti eightman

flail. j

Proceeds the jubilee will be turned
over to the I'nlversity camp fund, to be
used in sending children to the Green
Lnne Camp, maintained throughout thej
summer by I'nlversity .students under
the auspices the University
Association.

Sprout Sees Peace
in f1 f T nf QtritatIU IT. J. I . )l OtUttfl-

rontlnuNl from rcf One

President. As Chairman the Lxcrit- - I

tive Commuter the Governors' Con- -

ference, he extended President Harding
nn invitation to join the Gmernors in
their next conference, to be held this!

He also urged appointment of
Colonel George C. of Oil

j . as chief the Militia Hiireau
the War Department, for which he
was selected by President Wilson and
Secretary War flaker Rlrknrd s

not confirmed by the Senate and has
not been renominated bj President
Harding It was indicated, following

nnd

nnd

nnd

tlie w Mouse lie .Mount crnon Associa
prohablj will and this Union,

.time will ,000 for this
Major of, a

charter State

in the Carolina, was the tliis
cnlletl at one

organizations

of the for the 1 !)...)"' ','."1 ,M' " ' ," s

Klections of the Half the enr I to lne on the
and president of the UC'.' clas. of thing., right lienrl
held ago. but the the s stimulates
was kept secret I. .(lav ""' -- 1'0 s:'"' other I inuM

into primitive
rment r p)Cu j retired, he. like

Th' inrenient the wife, a vigorous
!sirin Senior Societv made by lisher inmiii I

f nn Spencer, of tins wbh It live era- -
pord. hodie a comliinnl liu- - n.iiiiig i

II tSnrdoniing j. ! bid in the
Paul Paiton. one in tlie Marino

i Dana ' plumbing has There
Floyd in ail the i of n most

oshcrc, Jnsi jih Schofleld. modern tl.it
Ihiv.
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Sprou also to urge reap- -

poinltnent. ,...,. Uepartmmt
Fol'owing his talk with

Spioul went ucross
the street to the State Department
wheie ailed on Under Secretary of
of State Henry P. Flcli in whose lioni"
is in Pa , 111 companv

Governor Campbell, of Arizona
was ns a social

Spro'il snjd he had notnit.g
to take up witli Flctilier. and dcsiied
onlj to paj his tespects

Later in the he came up to
the to see Senator
He to reiutn to Hnrrisburg at
I .r'.ll

AN AUTHOR WHEELS
i

Pearl D. Bell. Novelist. Passing
Through In Home-on-Whee-

Pen I Iinp.s Hell, noxelist nnd short
w i iter editor of a woman!

nrigainc went I'hll.idiiphia
in oiu oi ine niosi reniaiKapiP.

.Iiocsc. on wheels eei seen

EDWARD J. EVANS

Father-in-La- of Captain Nulton,1
Navy Yard Commandant

I'dwaid I Kmiiis father Mr
l.ouis Mi Cm Nulton who is wife'

tlie lotnmnnilunt of Philndplphiii
Navi Yard, died this morning in the
N'.ual at Island H"

i iglit; five ciiis old nnd
due to tlie infirmities of his age '

Mi Kxatit has been ill since Jan-ca- n

when he went to Captain
tu Im. following the death of

uifc m Wini hester. He came of
'Id irginia faiuilj for

ii j eats in tin tobacco trade in ihe
South The I'oih will Ik taken in Win- -

Ill's! ii tor interment tomorrow.

Jacob H. Bush's
'I'he tuner, il of II Itush a

we. know n mulct if ih" not
who dinl 'I'uesdnj Ins home

.'i'i."ii stieet. following a
will take place from hi

home Sniuril.iy afternoou. Interment'
hi in the (ireenmnunt Cemeter.

J. Evans
F .1 i: died .testerdnj in th"

ii'imi of tns in law . Captain I, M
Niilimi i oiiimatnlaiii of th

i N.n' Ynnl He wa eiglitJ Hie
Mil'" d .Hid hail been ill for some
time.

Ask for
HYDR0-PUR0C- K

You buy gasoline, tires,
lubricants by name. Why not
battery Tell your

you want HYDRO-PUROC- K

a genuine dis-
tilled made for bat-
teries indorsed hy all
manufacturers. Ask for it
by name at dealers, or

in half - bottles.
CHARLES HIRES CO.

210 S 24th St. Philadelphia

Look tor th trad mm
nnd the am$

IYDR0PUR0CI
j:iT.i.jj.L'mni.iM.m

vvr to ' in bulk

Circus Methods Hit
at Washington Home

Continued from Pane One

Its terminus nt Mount Vernon is
within feet of entrance gates.

The Instant the visitor steps from the
train a sable norvltor In white anron

a ballyhoo of "Chi. ken dinners
inside, miles nn gents.

"(fit your postal ranis heie. an' have
'nn with the Mount Vernon
postmark," cry hawkers.

bearer to the eaten is a crude array
of rough bulldlncs with hnce black- -

board sljns dint fairly jell. "Ham and
Kgg Luncheons." "Frlrd Pin
ners, Hnme-flrow- n Strawberries

"Hot Coffee and Sandwiches
Here nnother sentinel, with white

apron bald nnd polished poll. tands
to receive the nntrlntir

It is an incongruous menenary
display, shocking to Americans! ii nil
rstonlshing to foreigners.

It is inoted ns nn extreme example
of th" dollar-lovin- g dime-chasin-

tendencies of the Americnn people
llogenl.s Not to Itlnme

I'he regents of Mount Vernon ate not
responsible for this disgraceful exhibl

.stand, but without mcec
The "barker" nt station is eni

plojed bv the railroad, or its restju
(taut lessee, and In that sense lie is tin
tcprescntntle of a enterprise

The Mount Vernon Ladies Woiin- -

fion owns in fee simple the mansion at ,

Vernon the surrounding 2JI0
acres of land It is all that leniatps of,
the original Wnshlnjton estate of s.rxni
ncre.

The association is an incorporated
body. chartered by the Legislature or
House of Delegates of Virginia Ii hn?
owned the property for more than Mtj
-

MrN- - HHnison Vice Ilcgenl
Clayton Cotncgjs, of

Del.. Is the regent; Mrs. Charles Custls
""ij'- - " I'hlladelphia. is vice re- -

Pennsylvania : Mrs Antoine
Lcntllhon Foster, for Delaware. Mrs
Wlllard Ilradford. for New Jersey.
and Mrs. Henry AV for Mary- -

land
Thirty-fiv- e Stales onlj nre repre

scnted by vice regents.' New York
is singularly unrepresented Thirteen
Southern States have seats in the Conn

In n to annual icporl of
the association for the Inst ear the
statement is mnde that :

"Mount Vernon was purchased in
ls."il) from John Augustine Washington
giatidnephew of General Washington

stales.
"" onject is 10 preserve unchanged

as far as possible, home and tomb of
Washington.

'The entrance fee of tweutf fie
icnts furiiisus the revenue which main
tains Mount Vernon "

Men Advise Women
While the association is composed r

(iusivelj of women, there is an
Committee coinjinsed of men whose ex

and ts at the'
of the These are Lewis

line tnnt uy tlie Ladies
be named again tion of the which raised SHOO

be continued bj subscription purpose
General William Price, nnd which holds propertj under

'Chester, Pennsylvania from the of Virginia
National Guard, who sered with Colo- - "Miss Ann Pamela Cunningham
ne! Illchards Twenlj eighth Di- - South founder of

lsion overseas, the White nssociation. first of the women's
House n few minutes before oatriotic of the United
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Harriet Hover

Hall
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Advisnn

pcrience counsel placed
disposal legem

conierencc,

Governor

(Jiluiore,

intuition

Governor

gallon

the
tlie

ZZb

im:

Mrs. C
F.stuuuh

G. Mole,
Cayuga

Lauretta
South 1th St

Joseph F. Mcch.au.

R.
N. oi.,c. tiL.i

45

Cass LodynrH. New Ocnrge
Wilmington. Colonel

Anderson. Lexington, a., nnd .1.

Plerponf Morgan. New Wk
In 1020 werr 1011,551! ad-

missions to Vernon. Of these
visitnrti 141 enme by or nuto-mobil-

20." by private river cinft
57, S01 by excursion

admissions were col-

lected and from all
the tntnl income of the A crnon
.Woclatlon was .$70,407.71.

The aggregate expenditures for the
same period were $7.'I,012.SS. This

was for the upkeep of
the mansion grounds nnd property, sal-

aries, material nnd Hie purchase
el

General Ilraddocli's
Two things ore noticeable In connec-

tion with this last Item, The
resident superintendent, Harrison II.
Dodge, informs me Hint no relics nre
accented or purchased that are not in

'some way connected with George

!E2Sm3ffllUEKiK!

fine

it

and
P. The

them
Pa.

I' 3.

,

a.

a.

Below are names of
lucky women who were
first ten to guess correctly

name of grocer (Mr.
James Dillon,4366Germantovn
Ave.) whose picture appeared
in our advertisement in
paper on May Dillon
gave each, one dollar's worth
of choice groceries, free.There will be another contest

month. Watch for it.

!:

St.,
Han,

.'.iiladelphu,
Mrs. F. J. Feklicie,

psley GiTinantown.
Mrs. S.

iriS St., Philadelphia,
Miss Graham,

204 1 , Philadelphia,

Pa

Pa450

4S10 iVJHI. i

York City!
Orny. Pel.;

City.
there pnld

Mount
trnln

nnd
boats.

From alone there
S40,8S8.7r), sources

Mount

amount spent

wages,
relics.

Swirf

relics.

Wnsh- -

K):

UllnlXl

is

.

the

the the

this
5th. Mr.

next

St.,

Mrs.
Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Mrs. Helen McNtchoI,
Mortis St., Philadelphia,

Mrs. Ocsth,
iniaue mhiA.

Mis. S. V. Kuhnlc,
' WinKcihockmK St , Phila.,

Mrs. II.' Huher.
N. (Jrat St . Philaclrlnhi-- j i

Mrs. Gcoru--c A" Stemnun,
4414 N. 19th St., I'h.ladelph.a, p

umjii.j-).Jiiuaw,jf- t

jjw SPW

ingtnn. the Wnshlnjlnn family or the
mansion nt .Mount crnon.

The last Important purchase was the
plondstnliicd scarf worn by General
Ilraddock when he wns carried by
Washington nnd hit men to the rear
when he wns inorlnlly wounded on his
expedition to Fort Pitt. '

Hv nil odds the most Interesting nnd
linportnnt feiituie of Hiis controversy is
Hint the Government Is nbsoltilely help-
less to tnke over, condemn or other-
wise ncqillre the home of Washington.

No matter, according to the nfllcors
of the association, mw many bills may
bo passed by Congress they will prove
futile for their purpoce.

The Indies' association acquired the
proprrlv In lS."if) for .'5200.000 nftcr both
the I'nlted Stntrs nnd the Mtntc of Vir-

ginia bail refused to puri'linyr It.
Their association was incorporated by

the State of Virginia and the chnrter
thus grnntod expressly stipulates that
should the organisation disband, cense
to exist or fall to fulfill Ita charter ob-
ligations, the property reverts to the
Commonwealth of Virginia.

St. S.

711

you nre Irglnin nn.iStilt-- . Goverutie t
rciptlip Mount Vernon nil

Quality Counts
Men, It Isn't What You Pag

Ifs What You Gel!

1432
Are.

Offices

There 7i?l
Fulled

tills dispute Is not n IiwaI ...
Interests every clllr.cn of the
who contcmplntcK n visit to Moiini $''
mm. I reserve Koine nin. ...".. .'t.
interesting facts; conntcted with 1rVl
mutter for nnother dlstinlrh "M
Ject. ",c sob.1

FIRE IN BUTCHER SHOP

Mflpnlnn Dla. r...M..;:,::;.::y'M
Fire of unknown orlsln .

store of Charles ItrnVri 1-
-i'

0 clock 1

flames hooUng fro,mnr;
Minimoiied the tire companies ,n'

Neither Drown nor his fnmiu
nt home. Tie damage Is cslm..-j"- 1
n thousand ilotlar. M'l . It

will Investigate the cause of th?Vuh'

Chestnut Street
S. Penn Square
Cor. 8th & Race

Judge shoes not by what they appear, but
by the maker's name that is behind them.
When we say we have succeeded in offering
at $8 and $9 the highest grade shoes that
can be built in America, realize

There is a 43-ye- ar reputation, for lowest
prices possible for uncompromising quality,
back of our say so.

And we always have the newest exclusive
style "wrinkle." Here are 3 good examples.
Step in and meet them.

Thr Ritz A new creation in a wina-ba- ll strap Oxford.
Cruse Cook's toncy red calfskin; calf lined, brass
eyelets, oak holes $8,

The Country Club A striking combination of snow buck
and Russia calf, also jxtlcnt colt a ivinncr $8.

Thr I'iceadilly Our lalcti Brogue in the new light shade
of genuine Russia calf; calf lining; oak sole nnd
solid leather heel (S,

1239 Market Street
3647 Woodland 1336
437-3- 9 South E.

Hciicrnl

Chestnut
Street

nlnn?

Parlu

butcher

Li

HHTC

TVfADE from only the
-- - finest ingredients

(tested eggs, pure butter,
sugar and high-grad- e

flour) untouched by
hand in baking or wrap-
pingbaked fresh daily
that's why the famous

ksAKE
so good-to-ea- t! When you buy
from your grocer, the cake it-se-lf

and the thick, smooth,
creamed-suga- r icing are as fresh

delicious as they can be!
waxed paper wrapper keeps
so.

S. IVINS' SON, Inc.
"SuJier, f9ood Biscuits inPhiladelphia Since 1846."


